• Fis-koff-raw-data.xls -The raw SPR data.
Computation of K D values
See reference [1] for definitions of symbols, methods and the equations used. The competitor EMSA experiments were repeated three times with different competitor concentrations (C 0 ). K Dw and R 0 were simultaneouly adjusted to fit two criteria. First, the K D of the Hin-180 oligo was made to match the published value of Hin-D, 2 × 10 −9 M [2] . Second, the K Dw constant was made to match the computed K D of the con oligo. The top and bottom bands ( Figure 5 ) were quantitated using the ImageQuant program (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA). The K Dc s were computed using the method given in [1] and the average K Dc s and standard deviations were computed from the three values.
Additional supplementary files are:
• Fis-koff-raw-data.xls -The raw SPR data.
• Fis-kd-raw-data.xls -The raw EMSA data.
• Fis-kon-koff-kd-ri.xls -Combination of SPR and EMSA data, graphed in Fig. 2 The axes of each rate graph always covers 10 powers of 2 so that the slopes of the regression lines can be compared. k off values were averaged for each oligo. The anti-con oligo is plotted at 0 bits as a square but was not included in the regressions.
